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Od in trim.
iiurnMi up joui iii,vs.

rrime sitft are plenty.

Jii ever aee cat rlt.li

J5uiJra.g lime draws nigh.
Niou! Ii"jU C. Boyd's.

Nieii'a Uxi sure, Holiday gilts.
Tliew Oiornings maks the Uooi! tingle,

&z cheap Mrs. WjlUi
AN

tyrttai'lt-- t wit all ages C. N
B'ids.

Jeat'ry. cheap,
JlKfi. ALTtR

little folks trudge oil lo school quite
Brrrily.

Y. bell book store, cheap sta- -
lotifry.

rtKniilcte assortment spec'taclts
CJ.B..j(ls.

Lu!d i( best five cent cigar in town.
iuU) Orion's.

jufit reeeirtd Mrs. J. It.
KtiitrA boa

Irejs. Ptml medicines and Hve fluffs
ti'.S. hViyd

Tbe season for wince pies and midnight
iioiu bsnd
Try "Baer's Boom Navy" Orion's.

Besand cheapest.

.Towers and Feathers at
JIkb. J. R. WsxTEk & Sox's.

Tue attending Court are invited
5t-i- 5. B5d's.

Co!i( appear be fasiiionalbe least
ksost every person bas m,

To bar cheap Cigars and Tobaceo,
wbovfrom O. Trent

teim should see that their children
i'St run the streets ajt night

TVrt good deal in name
tijW pajtr bank check.

Trent keeps the old "Louisville
M 'kodtU "Farmers' Best"

Bay joar Christmas and Xew Year
took and variety store.

style Xerk-wea- for Ladies
Slss. J. It Waltkk & Sow'.

Mull's News Depot, pencils, pens,
Pper. eovfclojies, books, albums and

Tw lt pluce to tey M LIte
wh.Painisic, Byers

lialuamrc,

Pnilurali.

MiMAN,

Leatl. Oil,
liarne'.t.

t. Pa.

J-a- i Fish, Tub and Can Oysters, tor
'Waiving Day, prices suit ail

Piatt's.

malicious woman who will put
haira upon man's coat just make

ui!t jtainus.

4JUlul Bibles, albums and pocket
."7 SchtH's NeWg nepot, next

fcjwa.ec.

"Va nitrset, stop ani sec the nice

Mm. R. Waiter S'jt's.
A"'i"lJ,s book store, neifttotbe

lor Christas boots tor youngLialoyiolU.
5t a,., iDj Bjjb,, ttutived twice

Mtf. B. Waltkh Sda's.
V. Sttelli News Depot Jiwt re-,-Z

E"nt lot book, suiuble for
F'"Us preat nt.

Tr,'Bl r,!ccivtd order ffBlorkl i,y lor 40.0U) cigars, whj
Lip
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11. Plait's SaW

Will our 8tore be
pvinc?

on Thanks- - I
i a project on

Butte boomed ap to 20 cents a pound
in town, and scarce at that.

Court last week
the 'lilihv lucre"'
cbanu.

cloesj There toot bare the

bas

ilida'l bring much ol
to the tills ot our mer- -

The weeks about tmn are covered with
ice several incbes thick. It ii too rough
fur good skating.

AUi. Huston shut a fine yonne doe Sat-
urday afternoon. This is tbc first deer
sbot in tbrv parts this season.

January 1st. central paying day, is only
five weeks hence, and the wine man it ma-

king ready to meet bis obligations.

The Altoont psnars have commenced
talking of a Fourth of July celebration lor
mat place next year. A little previous.

The davs are now shorter than the
nights and it is no easy matter lor the me-

chanic to make his ten hours by daylight.

Court adjourned Thursday moruing to
meet on the 13th of December, when there
will be an adjourned argument Court
btW. ." . .J

As will be seen by relerence to the time
table, in anotbercolunin. the winter sched-
ule on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has
gone into effect.

We are requested by Mr. Chas. J. Har-
rison to state that ovrinc to the fact that
Thursday is a legal holiday, the Somerset
County Bank will be closed.

Fob Sals. A handsome Portland Cut
terbrand splinter new same as that ad
vertised in another column. ill be sold
cheap. Inquire at this office.

Election officers are on!v allowed for
one (lay and a dollar and a half per diem
when not employed alter twelve o clock.
midnight, in making up returns.

id

Now the aged liar is happy acain. lie
can sit around in the corner grocery, whit-
tle barrels and lie aliout the heavy snow
storms they used to have early in August
when he was a boy.

Is there no way of pulling a stop to the
loafing of hall grown boys in front ot the
pnetomce in the evenings? It U very an-

noying for ladies going lo the office to hear
the remarks that are made by them.

General Grant has accepted the invi
tat ion tendered him by the people ot liar-rihbur-

through Mayor Patterson, and
will visit that city December l.V.h. Ar- -

rangements are being niaae to give him a
grand reception .

Lof-- On election day, a pocket book
containing about eighteen or twenty dol
lars. a iid valuable iwpers; one note aeainst
Alexander Coflroth for fGOO. A liberal
rewsid will be given lo anyone reluming to

CoKMiLICg JfKKKLtV.

Oats is selling at forty cents per bushel.
There was a larger yield of outs to the acre
and more harvested in tins county this fall
than ever before, which makes the present
price incomprehensible. It is thought it
will be cueaj-e- r by the Holidays.

Thise of our sulwcribers who called on
us last week and paid their indebtedness,

ill please accept our thanks, and those
who tailed to do so, are reminded that it
requires cash to run a newspaper and
we wiuVJ be huppy to have them sjure
UP- -

Pennsylvania bas Wen divided Into ten
census ts, au l is entitled to leu su
pervisors. The seventh district is com-
posed of the counties of Bedlord, Blair,
Cambria. Fayette, Franklin. Fullon,
Huntingdon, Somerset, and Wcstmore
land.

Jn another column will be found the
prcspcitus f the New York Timet for
1S50, The Tinitt p'aiuis to lie the leading
Republican paper of the LniteJ Slates
Any of our readers wishing to subscribe
tor a first-cla- ss daily, will do well to send
tor the Tina.

L'nw.n Thanksgiving services will be
held in the Luil.eran church Thursday
morning. Kev. Wakeliuld, nl the Presby
lerian church, will preach the sermon ol
the occasion, and m ill be assisted la the
services by the other ministers ot the town .

All are invited.

The U. B. congregation at St. John's
church, near town, have Uiguo protract
ed meeting. The pastor, Rev. I. X. Pot-
ter, preached on Sunday morning and ev-

ening to large congregations. Rev. Potter
is a sound reasoner and preaches very
sound, practical sermons.

Mr. George Tayman. of the Somerset
House, last week received a very hand-
some, swell-bodie- d, two seated cutler.
The sleigh was sent to him by Mr. J. G.
Harvey, ot Baltimore. George has a
spaniiag team of bays, and, with his new
cutter, will have quite a nobby turnout

Mr. A. A. Stntjtrsao, cf tfhanksville. has
accepted position as commercial egent
for Gillespie. Zeller Jt Co., wholesale gro-
cers, 001 & tiiKl Market St, Philadelphia.
Mr. Stutzman is also Emigrant Passenger
Agent tor the Pennsylvania and Union
Pacific railroads for this und adjoining
count. .

Jt is stated that tie Cambria Iron Com-

pany have it in contemplation to erect a
bl Lotel at the point in Johnstown where
the new xuserjet and Johnstown Railroad
will intersect the Pecnpylvsnia Railroad.
This point it Is likely, wiit'l L(,t fr re-

moved from the site of Union Hall, on
Washington street

Alfred Tennyson, Poet Laureate of Eng-

land, is announced to contribute to the pa-

ge of &. Xicholai two Child Songs, writ
ten espeftkl!)' for it which the editor
hopes to publish In the January number.
We believe this will be the il'rsi contribu-
tion Alfred Tennyson bas ever made to an
Auwrican magazine.

- Mr. A. C. Scbefl. who bas spent the
laht three years in different prU ol the far
west, returned to his native heath last

wk. lie Las not been enjoying good
health for some limb back; hence hi re-

turn, lie hopes after sptodjng a fuw

months in his mountain borne to be the
"Buck" Alex, of old.

Disirict Attorney Scott is implacable
and unrelenting in his pursuit ot criminals
and in seeing that violators of the laws of

the Commonwealth are punished. Xot
satisfied with coovtrtiag several criminals
at the late term of Cburt be accompanied
Sheriff JCyle to Atjegbeky n4 s w' them
safely confined in the Penitentiary.

Bob Ingersoll says we are paving our
preachers tpp lirge alariej. An4 yet Mr.
Jngersoll coolly pockpta Lis hundred or
two of dollars tor a single lecture, in
m hich be attempts to shake the faith of
the people in the only thing which robs
death and the grave of their terrors, and
has oo idea that be is overpaid tor that
questionable b)rt of work- -

' -
The new postal card just issued U of a

very pretty Design, and can be sent lo all
parts of Europe, China, Japan and Brazil.
At the top of the cU we the words, "l

Postal Union," wbu.0 are repealed
ia Frenrh in smaller type. Then pome
the wards, "United fiuies ef America."
a LU h are also repealed in French. The
stamp is a well designed head ot ,ibertv ;

having on acb side the 6gure and the
words "U. S. Postai Cw4,'.'

Mera. (drawbridge 4 Clothier, the
large Dry Goods dealers at Eighth and
Market street Philadelphia, Wsued a very
bandsmu Child's Picture Book, one thnt
cannot but Drove interesting and aitrr- -

ive V the little folks. They make the
very lilieral offer to furnish Sutiday-scbn- ol

superintendents with as tnapy copies free
as inej rD dtStnbitle U4i.d J tnelr fcholiirg.

14J prioi i;ie'rjauie of the KDooJ on the
cover, jis Well as j&X iifprjSk ts dttatint
ation: This is uecideuly a generous oflor,
and our Sunday school superintendents
woald do well to take note of it

This section was visited by several very
severe snow storms last week. Thursday
and Friday nights the air was bitter cold,
the wind very bigh and loose, property
was blown around regardless ol conse-

quences. Snow sufficient lo make tine
sleighing, it it had lain as it fell, came
dawn, but the h!;h w'ndj blew 1 off the
nm.U anS oiled it hD it bogedciltt in fence
corners. . ice formed on the creek north of
town thick enough to allow teams to drive
oyeVia satety. Saturday ft treat many of
our farmers came to town in sleds, locomo-

tion being easier that way than on wheels.

voting place tor the borough and township
changed from the Court Louse to the coun-
cil chamber, in the new engine bonse. The
ufilces in the Court house are all occupied,
and it is very inconvenient for the Sheriff
to hare to give up his ofllce several days in
the year so that the election? can be held
there. - The proposed change will be for
the better, as the council chamber is more
conveniently situated and easy ot access.

Miss Minnie T. Ogle bas been appointed
by the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany as assistant operator at this place,
and said appointment dates back to the 1st
of the present month. The increased bus-
iness of the line at this point has necessi
tated this arrangement as Mrs. Ogle has
been overworked for some time past sd
as her daugnter is tully compeleut to re-

lieve her of much of the responsibility
heretofore devolving upon her we are
pleased to notice that t his selection has
been made Johnttottn Tribune.

There will be voted for on the state tick-

et next year, one jierson for Auditor Gen
eral in place of Schell, who was elected in
1ST?, and whose term will expire, and one
for Supreme Judtie, in place of Judge
Woodward, deceased, which seat is occu-
pied by Hon. Henry Green, of Northamp-
ton county, serving under the Governor's
appointment. Besides the two slate offi
cers there will lie a tuli lint of members of
the House of Representatives, 201 in all,
and half the Senate, numbering twenty-fiv-

members. All this, in addition to the
President lull delegation in Congress.
and large county tickets, will make a live-
ly contest in 183J.

There seems to be a hitch somewhere
about the new iron bridge to be placed
across f he stream below town, on the Som-
erset and Johnstown turnpike. As stated
several weeks ago the stone abutments are
finished and ready Tor hc iron ; but where
is the iron T The Commissioners should
have had all the material for the construc-
tion ol the new bridge on the ground be-to-

tearing away the old one. Pedestri
ans going that way have to cross the stream
on a fool log, and those travelling on
horseback or in vehicles have to lord it at
a place that is deep, muddy and disagreea-
ble. Loud and bitter are the complaints
matte by persons who are compelled to
travel in that direction.

A swindle is being practiced on farmers
in cerium localities, as follows: A sleek
fellow it 's at a farm bouse for dinner.
and on (my ment lor it asks the host to sign
a receipt so tie can show bis employers
whut the eXienses have been. The re-

ceipt is prepared in such a way that the
signature is made on a paper underneath
the thin paper on which it is wiitten, and
Ibat on the lower sheet of paicr is a note
for a hundred dollars or some such matter.
which the swiudler sells before he gets out
ot the neighliorhood ; and thus a piece of
thin transfer paper, and that principle ol
law which holds the innocent purchaser
harmless, are used to deceive very success-
fully. Farmers should sign nothing pre-
sented to them by a stranger. Ei.

The Yalk Retard states that a young
white lady named Miss Hatlio Ludwick,
of McKeesport, eloped with a negro last
July. Sitae time ago a peddler, who had
worked for a brother of lUtlie s, met them
tramping along the Xew Jersey Central
R'Kid the girl disguised as a boy making
their way to Xew York. They had but
five cents, with which they hoped to get
across the river. The peddler gave them
the wherewithal to purchase a meal. They
were on their way to Bridgeport They
were ragged and almost shoeless. The
girl offered the peddler a gold ring, which
she wore, for a tritle. When the negto
asked tor some information of Mcheesport,
11 at tie burst out with, "Qh, don't talk
about home, John, yon make m,e heart
sick."

We had the pleasure of a call from Mr.
Ed. M. Lambert of Lamberts ville. Satur
day afternoon. He informed us that the
engineers have completed the survey ol
the Somerset tfc Cambria rs'lroad ; thai
tbc two corps met Saturday at a point three
miles below S'.oystown where tbe Well s
creek empties into StQnycreek. The en
gincers experienced some trouble in get-
ting their lines to meet owing to several
sharp curves in tbc stream near tbe peint
of connection. Now that the survey of
the road is completed we hope at an early
day to hear ot at least a portion of it hav
ing been let to contract. 1 here are a num-
ber of heavy cuts to be made and one tun-
nel i but on the whulo the grading will be
very easily accomplished, and It is thought
tbe entire route can be graded in from sis
lo nine monihs.

Four Arrests Under the Tramp
ACT On Friday of last week Railroad

tlieeman Beegle arrested four able-bo-

ied tramp who bad been loafing about the
station and around town tor a week. A
tew days before they came to Bedford they
were driven from Mt Dallas by tbe agent
at that point They loafed along the line,
building fires with timber belonging to
tbe railroad, and were becoming a nuis
ance generally, up to the time of their ar
rest Tbe second section of tbe tramp act
provides that any tramp who shall kindle
any fire in the highway or on the land of
another without consent ot the owner
thereof, shall, upon conviction, be deemed
guilty ot a misdemeanor, or shall be sen
tenced to undergo an imprisonment by
separate or solitary confinement at labor
for a period not exceeding three years
The parties arrested had a bearing on Sat-
urday and were committed tor trial at De-

cember term. Bedford Gazette.

Another Cure for Diphtheria.
As this dreaded disease is prevalent in
many sections just now, anything relating
to its cure is ot interest to the general pub
lie. A lady friend, who has had consid-erabl- u

erpcrienpe wjih the disease, informs
us that she hai bets succeWul in treating
it in numerous instances, both in her own
family and in her neighbors' families.
When the dUsaae first makes it appear-
ance she saturates a atrip of red flannel
with kerosene and places it around tbe
neck of the patient 'jJ s the small,
white spots or ulcers apjiear on the tonsils
of tbe throat she removts them by touch-
ing eafh one of them with tincture of iron,
which she appluss by the aid ot a small
swab. In every case where the disease
wns thus treated the patient recovered.
The remedy is a very simple one, and we
rcsommepfl jt to those afflicted with, the
disease, anil who find it inixinvenieul to
call a physician. lfunlingdan Journal.

rt
Thr Paper to Tare. If you want a

paper which will keep you tully posted up
in regard to all tbe principal events in the
Old and the Xew World v
' If yon want a paper which has decided

convictions on politics, sor apjj jpji-tria- l

' ' "rjueailoas ;

If yoa want a paper which is bold and
resolute Id defending 'the principles of the
Republican party ;

If you want a paper which gives the
most careful aad accurate market rpportji
in all branches of tradjs ;

' '

f yoif want a pojf r wljch will save you
ten times the price of it in keeping you
posted on the general standing ot finance
and trade, or is the great commercial paper
for the farmer.

Subscribe tor the Pittsburgh Commercui,
QazeHt. Jlajly. 53 ; VYoeljly. i 50 fer
attain- - Sample ppjiy sec, l ir.ee.. '

4dire?s
(Jovmercil Gazette.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Piail. one oj tae chiefs supposed 1 1 be
ebgtguti itt lite proskint cuibrent. Las Loen

in Waskingtpa. Une cold day Governor
McCook came into his ofitce and found

silting by the stove. Thinking it a
good chance to deliver a lesson to the In
dian, he said : "Piab, why don't yon )n
dians plow and raise crops and build your-
selves houses T You ought to work. If
you did, you would not havs to come bars
to borrow my nre, but coaia Luy nre 01

wuuc t"u 1 i" ned np at
once. "Me great warrior," said hc.
"Warriors never plow. Me go to Wash-
ington and see John Gra.pt . (The Inijlana
all pall Qrun.t 'Mcba".i Jo)uj Gr4t

real v,arrior. lie no wor. tie uo. tuuw.
see John Grants suuaw, Uhe. u

wiirk either, too. Ureal warrKirs nevur
work. Tell ycu what do. You say to
John Grant he come here and go with me.
We go out and fight Rapaboes sod Chey-
enne and kili plenty braves and get plen
ty squaws. Then souawa work and me

Stastox's Mills Items. Xot seeing
anything in your valuable paper for some
time. I thought 1 wouu pen you a U'W
items :

Our farmers arc disposing of their cattle
at a fair price.

The quarterly meeting at Hopewell was
largely attended last bunuay.

Oar schools have opened out and are
getting along fine. Mr. El Blough is
teaching our school.

Our friend Adam Stevens has gone to
Johnstown to drive team. We hjo you
may have success, Archy.

Sir. J. II. Gardner, of this place, is
teaching the Jenner X Roads school. Mr.
Gardner is an old and experienced teach
er.

Mr. L. I). Hinges, formerly ot aiorgan s
Factory, is teaching tho Walter school
We wish you success, Doctor ; this is your
nrst year ; U-- ) your best.

V e are sorry to pen the death ot our
friend Gillian Hoffman, who resided a few
miles from this olace. The widow of the
deceased has the sympathy ol the commit
nity.

Hay liAfB.

Si'ECiAL Order No. 24. Members of
Company G, 10th Regiment X. G. of Pa.
will assemole at their anuory, Thursday,
Xovember 27ib, at 4 p. m., in unitorm
lor drill, aud to be measured for great
coals.

By order of
Geohoe Sxtdeu,

J. P. KlMMEL, l9tLt. Com.
1st Sergt

Road and Bkidob Views. On a peti
lion of citizens for a public road leading
from the road from Foust's Mill to Shade
Furnace, beginning near the Lutheran
church, in Paint township, to a point on
the road from Davidsville to Iiooversville,
near Jacob Dull's house, in Paint town
ship, the Court appointed William II.
Barn hart, surveyor ; George Maurcr and
David Lehman, viewers.

On a petition of sundry citizens of Elk
lick and Greenville townships for a public
road leading from a point on the public
road leading from the town ot Salisbury to
Pocahontas, at or near the old homestead
of Hiram Findlay, in Elklick township,
to a point on the public road leading from
the X at tonal road, at or near I me Grove,
to a point in Greenville township, near tbe
George (jutatt improvement in Gruenville
township, tiic court appointed Simon 1

Sweiizer, surveyor ; Jacob Deitz and John
C Kennel, viewers.

On a petition ot oituens ot Meyersdale
borough for viewers to view and lay out
Salisbury street, in said borough, the
Court appointed L. C. Colborn, surveyor;
Samuel Philson and II. R. Ilolsiuger,
viewers.

On a petition of citizens of Summit town
ship for viewers to cbauge a public road
leading from Meyersdale to Greenville, at
a point on said road near the house ol
W. Engle, to a point near Henry Meyers',
on said road, the Court appointed M. D.
Miller, surveyor ; Josiah V'alker and Joel
Gnagy, viewers.

On a petition of citizens of Jefferson Tp.
for viewers to view a site for a bridge over
Laurel Hill creek, in Jefferson lownxhip,
at a point where the road leading to Shat-
ter's Mill crosses said creek, between lands
ot Christian Miller, Frederick Shaulis aud
A. B. Howard, the Court appointed John
Wilt surveyor ; Win. G. Knepper and J.
Miller, viewers.

Cor rt Proceed! no. Second Week.
P. J. Cover and J. M. Cover. Adminis-

trators of S. J. Cover, deceased, vs. Thos.
Endsley and Florence FjUdsley ; Replevin.
Case settled and jury discharged.

Samuel P. Snyder vs. James Parson and
W. H. Picking ; sums. case. Jury return
a verdict for defendants.

Geo. R. Hill vs. C. A. Brant ; sunn,
trespass. Plaintiff tikes a n.ia-si'.- il by
leave of Court.

Voight & McGraw vs. Thos. Hill ; Ap-

peal by defendant Jury return a verdict
for plaintiff, and assess tbe damage U

f .50.
Josiah Bowlby vs. Phoibc Waltur, sums,

assumpsit Jury return a verdict in fa ror
of plaintiff tor the sum ot if 113 M.

Martha A. Ripple vs. C. F. Ackerman,
John A. Wilt and George Ackerman ; d.
s. b. Plaintiff, by leave of Court takes a
non suit as to John A. Wilt. Judgment
stand against other defendants waived.

Isaac Hugus vs. Edward Alcott ; sums,
debt Plaintiff moves to amend and leave
granted to change from action fur debt to
ibat ot trespass. Continued at costs of
plaintiff, and case to rank as a new case of
this date

R Reich vs. Chas. Askey ; Appeal by
deft Jury return a verdict in favor of
deft.

Adam Ysmet Annie Catharine Yaruet
his wife, in right ot said Annie Catha-
rine Yamet sums. trep. v. et. a. d. b. a.
Jury return a verdict in favor of plaintiff
tor the sum of 337.

Allen Bailey, use ot James Albright vs.
W. I. Harah ; Appeal by deft. Deft,
tenders plaintiff $30. and pays the money
into Court, nd by order ot Court placed
in hands ot Prothonotary. Same day jury
return a verdict for plaintiff for the sum of

t.35.
Josiah Hemminger. use ol J. M. Uoiuer-baum- ,

vs. John Sufall aud A. Dunham ;

sums. deft. Jury return a verdict in fa
vor ot the plaintiff for the sum of VW 03.

Geo, Vf. P4I0 vs. David Martin and
John W. Colfelt ; appeal by defendant
Same day defendant in open Court confess
es judgment for f 11 45.

Wm. Kline vs. f. u. it. it o. ; ap
peal by defendant Jury retnrn a verdict
in favor of plaintiff lor the sam of $11 Oo.

Booming Times. Manufacturing 'c'.ar-est- s

are "booming", at tho liveliest rate.
In tbe iron interests especially there is. the
most signal evidence of returning prosper-
ity. a pig iron, there bas been an aV
vance in price ;ince last spring of not ha
than HQ per ton. In bar iri'a tie advance
is of course proportionately grtat. Under
this sudden stimulus new furnaces are be-

ing built inhnany places and idle ones again
put in blast So great is tbe demand that
orders are going to England in large
amounts for iron. This sudden ViM-e- d
movement in iron i tiubabiy owing in
some degre to speculation, and therefore
may not last through the winter. A de-

mand for owl naturally follows the move
ment in iron. In tbe Schuylkill region 4
Pennsylvania the proxluctiar) of coal is
ported to be seven million lues, in excess
oi last year. The rail roads, both east
and west, are burdened almost beyond
their capacity with increasing rreight busi-
ness. BreadstuSs, wheal and flour are
steadily on the rise although the recce f

speculative sports ot Western jriUa ' jaui- -
blers have on!y prouwW dl4irou8 ups
and (towns ia prices, t he stock markets
o tho Citita hare been in a 'whirl of ex
citement lately with the sudden advance
in railroad shares,' which rise is party due
to increased bdsihe;
to wild

but ir rWr jajt
speculation." 'Le pf at cidaKger

tt Laid. The nation is inis lust p.Cr'
dacirei o Laving its bead turned by sud
den prosperity. Tbe spirit ot speculation
is growing to an alarming extent and a
sudden reaction may check the "booming"
excitement

An AsToxisHiNa iiCT.-v- A Luj p;o--
pprt,on tJ lbs American reo e are to. day
dying from the effects of Dyspepsis or dis-

ordered liyer. The result of these dis-

eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most qlarmjitg, m.fcif,J
life actually a burden, jftjt ca, (MW,
exicnfC ojtftjovun.t u;qlesa as

iur tiiii if you will only throw aside pre
judice and skepticism, take the advice if
Druggists and your friends, and try 030
bottlv' of G reen s AagU!rf F jaw w VU
epeeay rcitei u ceruui- - --Huiiow 04 but-
tles 4 this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You ea.n buy
samp bouie lor 10 cents to try, Tura
doses will rullt-y- th

your own. Why don't you work Jikiiitil Dy Druggisu on the West- -

era Continent

.Aqnounpemeat is rx.aJe '41 Ue Ltececibe?
r rrjr-- r ot me early puicaton by fccsiU-ij-e

& .Co., of. tv purUulio of Proof
from tbcif tWO miar.tnes, con-

taining one hundred ot the best cuts,
prUUhi slowly, and with the greatest care,
during tbe past summer. These picture
are mounted for framing, and the volume
is to have handsome binding and design..
This publication is made jn responr to
repeated requests for sing'e proof '

and John have good time. Xo work no , in the two Eoagadnes, aair ouiiection
plow no nothing." Whether tbe propo--1 nay fairly La codsiOered reptesentative at
silion has ever been forwarded to Grant Jce'best wood engraving ot America, .aud
we dp not know. . , , j hence of the world.

At a special session of the Cumberland.
Md., city council last Tuevlny evening,
the following preambit and order offi;r-- d

by Hon. li. x . SI. Huiey. were adooted
WAereat, The mayo? and city council of

uuiiiennDu niu, on ne sisi oay ot No-
vember. A. D., 1877, pass an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance to aid the intro-
duction of the Pennsylvania railroad in
Maryland into tho cby of Cumberland,"
providing for lending the aid ot said city
in tho counon bonds 'if said city to the
amount of $03,000 to "the Pennsylvania
railroad comoany In Maryland." which
said ordinance was mtfied by a vote of the
citizens ot said city on ;hc 13th dsy oi De-- !
ccmber, A. D.. 1377.

And Whereas the General Assembly of
Maryland did. at its Jtnuarr session. A.
D. 1878, chapter I, p an act entitled 'an '
act authorizing the mayor and city council j

ol Cumlierland to issue Vinds to the amount
ot flij.OOO to the Pennrylvania railroad ia !

Marvlnnil" ttnt! mnfinilnir un ir,linun '

entitled 'an ordinance to aid the introduc-
tion of the Pennsylvania railroad into the
city of Cumberland,' jassed lor said pur-
pose Xovember 2lst 1S77, and approved
by the vote of the peoile of said city De- -'

cembsr 15th, 1S77, -
j

And Whereat in punuiuce of said or.li--

nanrc and the auluoriiy granted by the
General Assembly in chapter 1, laws ot I

Maryland, approved January 18, 1878, ti e'
mayor and city council tf Cumberland (!id j

issue coupon uonas 10 ne amount 01 $t..- -

000 payable in 30 yean ifier date for tbe
purixtses named in saidcity ordinance and
delivered the same, pnperly sealed with
the corporate seal, sig&ed by tho mayor
and countersigned by' the clerk of said
city to tho said Pennsy" frania railroad com
pany in Maryland, thtreby liecoming a
ia.ino cretuior oi iuo aim ran roan

Aw II herein charges are so broadly
insinuated against the management of said
railroad in 11s conslruoon and intruduc-- 1

duction into this city asd have been circu
lated so ireneral v as ti have an alinost '

universal belief that ihe funds arising: from )

the sale of said coupon bonds have been I

misapplied and used fr olber purposes
than that for which aid funds were in
tended,

t n d Whereat the ntrt fa;t that thes1
charges are so persiUut:y reiterated by
renponsible per&ous ang ot this
city, who have had frost tuna to lima tpe- -

cutl taxes levied upon their taxable prop
erty to pay the interest on said bonds as
the same accrued, who insist that the evi
dence ot their truth is svailable and incon-
trovertible, impairs the credit ot the rail
road company and mre particularly of
this city because of its being a large credi-
tor of said railroad company,

And v Urea a deccst respect for public
opinion demands a tbor.iugb exposition of
all the tacts in connection with the ailuged
misappropriation of sail fun !s so that iLe
charges, it true, guilt may attach when it
properly belongs ; and if not founded in

uih, then by au authoritative rcluution
of them by the ciauagenteiit ol the said rail-
road company, so that it may be exculpat
ed from the said charges,

And htriat put'c interests and th
in vest av nl ol tins city in the Penns) Ivania
railroad demand tho protection ot said
compuuy lrom internal mismanagement
and external opposition in order that ib
said railroid shall effectually accomplish
toe oijecis eo!ite:nplulcil in the exietonvui
of city aid.

And Vt'ktreat this city has col tlx rih
of representation in Ihe irv.HiiJeinent of
the said railroad comjiany and being un-

able to inquire into tLc charges by legu!
investigation, lUe.etore be it

OrdcrtiL Tliat tho counsel for this city
lie und he is hereby authorized aud em-
powered to wait uiion the President and
board ol directors of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad in Maryland and request ot them
a lull aud complete statement la connec
tion with the alleged reckless expenditure
of the funds arising from the sale of the
coupon bonds issued by this city toai I the
introduction 01 the 1 cnn&ylvuuia railroad
into the city ol Cumjierlind and that the
laid counsel repeat ail information received

lrom the sj.iJ President and board ot di
rectors by him to this council at an early
dav.

Couxtv Institute. The Somerset
count) teachers Institute will convene in
the Court bouse at Somerset, on Monday
December 22, 1879, and continue in ses
sion five days. Circulars containing the
programme will be forwarded to teachers
f the county by mail . within a few uay.

Among the lecturers aad instructors who
are expected to lie present are Professor
Sharpo, cf Worcester. Miio, and Prolessor

ouna. ot Indiana State Xorma school.
The atternoon session of Tuesday the 23d
will he devoted to a meeting ol the School
Directors ot tbc county, at which as large
an attendance as possible is desired. Let
every live teacher be in attendance. All
friends ot education are invited to be

B. Wuipkey,
Co. Supt.

Fivk Hundred TnorsAXD Strong.
n the past lew months mere has neen

more than 500,000 hollies of Hhiloh't Cure
SoUL Out of the vast number of iople
who have used it, more than 2,000 cases ot
Cantumplion have been cured. All
Coughs, Croup, Asthma and Bronchitis.
yield at once, hence it is thj;t everybody

peaks in its praise, to those wno nave
not used it let us say, if you have a Cough,
or' your child the Croup, and you value
ue don l tan to try 11. for umc iJack,

Side or Chest, ose Shiloh's Porous Plas
ter.

Sold by G. W. Benlotd, Druggist. Som
erset Pa.

A splendid, &i;y. ou& ibat yields its
owner a good profit through the whole
eeoson. But he must supply the cows
with what they need ia order for theni to
lie able to keep up their prpdu,ct When
their butter gets ligLl ' color he must
make it "uiit uiiti' by using Wells,
iiihardson & j. 'a Perfected Butter Col
or- - It gives the golden color ot June, and
adds five cen3 per pound to the value of
the butter.

Gents' Hose &J Gloves a specialty, at
Mrs. J. R. Walter & Son's.

A Stranoe People. Do you know
that there are stranae people in our com-
munity, we say Strang? bcct;uo they stem
to prefer to suffer &ud pass their days

made so by Dyspepsia; and Liver
Complaint lodlgvutiota. Constipation.' and
gtinoral debilily.when SHILOH'S VITAL-IZE-

is guaranteed to care them.
Sold by Geo. W. Benkord,' SomSr-e- ;

'Pa.

Satins, 'elvet Griped, and, Brocaded, at
' ' ' Mrs". J. It. Va,lter fc Sox's.

We have a speedy itl pxiiiiivc Cure
for. CUi,rrh, LtiuhtLu tinker mouth,
Mil IkSrA Acie. ia SlilLOti'S

REMEDY. A nasal Injector
free with each bottle. Use it if you de-

sire health, and sweet breath. Price 50
cents.

Sold by Geo. W. Bus ford, Somerset,
Pa.

PpE Xo.ivS. 1'be retiring of the
Lric'tg? ever Laurel ll,i)l creek at Metzler's
mill in Upper Turkeytoot township, will
lie sold to the lowest bidder, on the prem-
ises, on Saturday Xoy. 2l i JO 0 ckck
P. "A- -

S tNuumissloners,
W. M. SCHROCK,

Clerk.
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McGRlFF GOIIX. At the Lutheran
parsonage. April 1!3, 1S73. by Rov. A. M.
Whetstmc. Mr. X. B. Mi,-Gri- to MiiS
Mary Gohn, both ot Somerset Co., Pa.

WISEL KORXS. At the sunu pl ies,
by the tame. October Qfi, lh'J3, Mr. Geo.
A. Wisel to Miss Lydia A. Korns, both ( t
XorthamDion township, Somerset county.
Pa.

IIEFFLEY WEIMER At the sure
place, by the suae, Xovember 2. 187D.
Mr. I S. II llloy to Miss Carrie Wticier,
both of Somerset, Pa.

SMOUSE COOK At ihe residence
the bride, Xov. 13, 1S7D. by R.;v. IJaum-gardne-

Mr. Chas A.SmJUse. ot Cumber
land. Md.. to Miss Lizzie S. tVx.k. of South
ampton townsli:r.

SHAFFER. Xov. 1C, 1k7!I, Mrs Mary
Anu Shutler, aued ! vcirs, 5 icontlis and
23 days.

A H

of

ruuut,ALUll. . fjT'J, near
Gleuco-j- . ( it typh iid l.ivor) Jeouie Aun
l o'iroa',111, uo-.- ol tir.n. 4 in luthj una
It davs.

LICIITY. lo '.Vatt-rl.to- . Io-.v- Ooto
be: 8.h, 18711. Miss Ly.lia Lichty died v lib
iliptitlieria, lornit-rl- ot Soiiierst-t- .

ItetirMt Ji 'tr. thou !ix-- t left us,
H rre thy 1 t we iliv;iy ivel.

Uui 'U cXj1 that bath ttrclt us
Iloraault our iorr'w

Vet aijiia wd hu; to meet llice,
tVtira th'; .!;vj ut llR-- is Hcl ;

T'l-- r. !;i iit&ivn wi'h j j to icrcnt Jiieo
Where u iarcwcll tear is JhcJ.

NE IV A D YER TJS E2IE INS

Jy'GAl. NOTICi:.

lu ucrie N'rvor tae ie:il')aer, ana juarirtf 'Sleyerof t -, AUirhr.y ciuuty. .u;iry- -

lani, John iiim, rli : J'isu
ueil ol DukUi.'l I', tt., .M:tryi;iii.!, Irr-rn-

oHiL.tn'i 1'. .viryii. .:u..ti-t- ii:tui-tuuit-- i

ia Iowa, l'lnt.js unknown. ('uiti'Tiii'd
betrti. 'Uitme ot kUv-ju- l nmt etii:.lri-- unknown,
aoailini!" Ati.ti"iu Sfeyer. tin t!i lol-I-

UK heir.t (iiii:ej. vii: Jnlin Stey.-r- , .lcoli
stevtir. Mary S.irjli Sttyr,
K. n;yer, Kiljili 1. .Siwjtcr, Marta U Syw.
(rcoru su-ycr- , nil of t.liu 1. J., Kayotta cuun'y,
Pennsylvania, Shan-- S:i-ye- i

iinkn-.'wu- not htura lui for nin.ul. thirty yars,
KllzaU iii Suiker, a ;er. t Onklond ilrj ianu,
lalimrine 11hiiimhu1. a ..idler ulin if tl.?eeut iiL,

tleail. leaviii Mt: tleore iluinoionJ
and ;iilwc..l, Knox C"a:tiy,
(ililo, Lizzie .Mills ana LyuU Uarfr. 511. nln.
Knoxet'UDty, ItiiJ'i. ,vl:iry Aau L.ybarxe, riiiiloh
r. i). n! cun'v, Ola ., Susan L.U:le, .Oi'i-lik-

Lee county, 'Aiaba:na.
You nre hereiiy th.it !a faruaDre, of a

writ ol purtlll iu liwue-- l out of the ( trubnnt' Coon
ot Smrtiet county, 1'a-- , I wiil holt un iniut n
the real e.tate ot Jamb Stejer,ilc;'J.; No 1liuiiV
In Brotheritrallry Twp.. county hikI
Pa.. Nua. 2 an t 3 ci'.uaiciiiSuuiuilt Two., Somerset
Co., Pa., on Friila v, the'Jn 1 of January. 1S),

hern- - Too cau ntlena 11 you iiimii iipjikt
?!ieriH- - otn.-e- , LlKiAK KVIE.

oV. 3j,1TK. S Rot. M Sher.lf
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UDITOK'S NOTICE.

uMiEarr Cocarr, bs :

o

r ni

aao.ixai ran

sical Sersct, In anu forioraer-v- t County, on tiie
ts-- t.

wo n;irs t k. now
imlilic,

Messre. Collxrn
Auditor tr.attiiey

ue parties
make aod report a distribution of tha money da
or comi tt tiennis .Moyers certain rec rr.l
sauces. Also ute ihe lund in tiie b.Hsotj. l. adm'r., and J. ST. -- r,
unstre for the of the riii estate ot deCJ,
lo and amccsj tb-- S lT".Rl,y eatiye-- thereto." W.U. R .SE,

TiUaca l given that in pursuance of tha
cotnnii.vion, 1 will si: at my oi'.oo in tsSotnercit, on Hie llth day

of Uecember, WJ, for Ihe recited in said
commission, when ar.J wSun ad pjitics iu'.vTw
edcaaaitesJ.

i S. .M.LET.
XT- - 3

VDIIOK S NOTICE.

At an tlrpanns- - Court held In
Pa on the Kith day of NoTemticr. !:, the

the udges thereof, on motion of Col-
born li Colborn was appointed
Auditor u examine ihe claiaf aad a dwirl-butlo- n

of the In tbe hauo'i tbeadmiulstra-to- r
Ocaeased, lo and amor.; those

U'KUlly enitl.d thereto.
Noncai. For the pttrpoaes o tko abovo aD- -

I will attend uy office In the bor-ooz-b

ol Sumers-t- . on Thursday the lvti day ol
liecember, Vi.a, p. ., when and

all persons lateitsd caa if they
think pnper- - JOHN K. SCuTT.

BoT'j

UDllOR'S NOTICE.

lue r arptinied b Ue
Orphans' ol rouuiy, examine
the eicetitKtns riled to tbe sect. Mat the exerutor
ot J. Stnttutaa, dee d, state account.
and report a ulsiribntk n or the fund to and among
those eauued herrby nonce,
Ikat he will attend u the duties of said appoint-
ment, at tbe olbee ol W . H. Kotintz. in the r--

oHxb u- Somerset, on Friday, ileceui'oer, 17,
at 10 o oi sam uay.

JiiH.N K.

UDITOK'S NOT,!Vi.

The TindTs! AddiUt, apjwlat.tJ by the
C 461 iotaerset voouiy, to distribute

uj.mad in the luud ui a.ministrator ol i
ITUias apevener, late m saiu county, uec u. nereiy
jiyeajwuoe, leal ke will to tbe duties ot
Hid aj utttnent, at the ottice ol V. it. Koontx,
kJ-t- the boroutrh of Someriet, on Saturday,
December iO, lsf'.i, at o t,"lurk a. M. of said day.

JOHN K. EMK
AitdUor.

JLECT10N S0T;C.
f aoa jil eCkkjaof te Jrs.to.frs'

sVe Company ef Som-
erset Coum y. w il( Ua bold at Ikrali-y'- s Mills, on

the 3 day of lieeember, 1T, JLu elert a
board Jf Orhcers lor tbe ensuing "ar.

AMOS-WALKE- 1. J. BKl'BAKF.R
Not. 26 at Secretary. Pretat

ADMINISTRATOR'S ::o'sC.
t of

v t .

L3 Carrer. cf Stonjcreck Tp

letters of adminl3tnatita n above ami ate
V. ...... ,1.1.1. in.nl.1 Inthk ntul.rllimi.1 .iJim i.

Ssita? hereby elren so ani persons lmleble.1 to aatd estate.......... ,n m.u liarraent ani t hAr.n
". cllmair.mu ine saute ui preseut tbe
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The poliii-ia- l course or Tim Ns Tivrs
will Ihj KUi'ii.l du.iiif tbe 1'rcJio o.itml year ly
tne priicui'm ntiK-- have woo tor II to l
0i'.iih ol lii.t ioreuiost U:ouhllciin cew..pper lathe
Uiilteu itett. 1 he lue ol ihe re-

cent tn Nuw-Kitr- the unhroken
erie Ki uhlican vkior.i la other Northern

State wok h preeeiel It
to the iviiQiloeMol tbe p"

Kllioa of Tim Ximka In retcanl to t lie .jiieflioii mib
wnica the Kteilleitn party ia rllel uo-.- n lodeaL

fit a Ttsic will cinuuue to place fllelity to the
Interei3 ol the liepul Itean Party atiove the pnr- -

itullot prifjaai aim or private amtittion, enu will
dleauUony u..-i- it thai the of any ptirtT
must tie meusered ly the extent ot its lo
tt.e hontir sti 1 wellare ol Ia In fu
ture. in trie the jttli.u le of TiiK finta
will t tuat o: icifAie the
ik:tn lualuienncco ol Ihe bhiIoohI
crwut; Biif;i! ot the paMI" eprviee; ihe
ar.ivo:;w ) of ii seas tnahieproectAl reioria ;
fix:'l C'N..yifw In puoilo exieu:lilurefl ; tp,if iflou
to u" .ti i!c ana oorp jratt ;n all iu lortna :
aw! the ol equal rlKU'.i IomII eitlzcn.
V rtu au.1 tJth, will i the uliebt pviuu oi the

.ikj ! ."ii t
1 in: Tiu-J- t will to be illrt inuishe-- an

srt tuierri.inT 5!jrite ami
newipapcr. Tue mi kiFwlelit ex elieu'ee ami
laliiuri 13 by mail au-- tele-.p-

l..'m ail pans o the worM. will t--; a le-;-

cly tu I'liiamuJ, ai.il lis labilities toroolle-t-to- X

ijotceiitle aaii iuteln ntw. will he expauoe.1
to mr'it tn our lime.

In the .iiereoi anil artistic of
.' ial, an-- l eeneral iliscuf.ion, juz
1 i.utH will ii'iiM Uw-l- nit nercunore, to iho :to-p- r

nation ot tho elutateii ami iatcltt;ut
oi too Atneri"in penjio. will be lively wit:. out
oci.if without beluir

:i: 'l ;im-- s I mu .trire to In; l.it!fs :m-- l
iaw'-e- 'e it lo thi ol the riht.
.V ol toe prim iplea on which
ilic of aiuil tire aaii the existein-- ol

4aits rcp-ja- wul be l.roaiul-rat- t i in Its

i in: 'I't.L-- r all ? lr(T;iaemeii of l .tter- -

Ics, ol 'iu. k. .u. i uij iii al t releao :rs. ani of all
oiit--r ati-L- i it dj w.uea the iMuiloae pMt-- m ol
vice la Utu.uicjteJ tl.n. Helmut aoiety. It will

a t'ao luturu, as In tLe nut. a uewfiaDt-- r

eMKcialiy atbtuted tor rea-tin- .

c c KjjKi.1 iiHui is utteti to
luci-- i low r.iiiiireinei:'! ol tntise wii tct-l- more

u.pic d. tai oleu'rent news and fuller Install- -

meiits of cirn nt than tire turouluj ia
the wc-k- !y Isjue. Tnu- .r has a

in L,ia h,n ahroa'l antl amtttijf the tiroles- -
siotial att-- ftivicamlle eldsst-s- . outfi u- ol Ihe iartre
ir.c. at li.iaa. At :he re:uce:l r.nes ow
tier--- ! i.,T '.It'.s aiitiitia its oM.uiari-- ouuht ti,

jr'o.; ty iacr,-v.ti- .

in;; 'AtKKi.v USES. cintniE nir edl.
trt.t t .pl-.-- r,f nntiooal an 1 mineral iuiertrM
frirt:i tao ciumns ot the dtoly Issue, an well as
cim ihu su miliary ol political, social, and ,reiotresi'ley .,thr which recommenil it
t ail eUsseot re wlern. is a Lanera.liairalilv ftt- -
ter) to in eTery iprtioii ol the Lniiel

lu will spare no etT.rt, not
opl v to uiaiitaiii its suprutnacy, but to
make ! a p'llar.ty atlll tnjro de:iJeJ.

TERMS TO .MAIt. SUBS: RIBEES.
Potl.-ti- e vill be nrrnai'! the nublithert en all

edUtant ij THt TI Wi'S enf to tuHicriterm
in Ine LuUtU Utattt.

Tho TIM IS, per anuum, luclaUins- -
The snii'i..F a 12 oo

" 1' uoi li uu per annum, exrlosire
t the hfcV iLiLion

k'lilion, per anuutn
THKSE5II-WEEKL- TIMES.

Sinsle (' pe. one year
Five I uiiit. one rear .

Ten t'opit-- ", aaJ one free for Club
"

WEEKLY TIMES.
Sin!o Conic, one Tear
Ten Copies, antl one iree R,r :iul

10
UK

so
o

m oo

CO

lo oa
sot.sTiptl..n lor sia mont hs. oe. : tire eilc.

These prices are invariaole. We UavenotrnT!-ini- rae nts. Kemit in .irarts on New York or Poet
imco .Money Or.lerfl. if maLi U-- ami wh.r.

neither of these can w.n.l ti,.

O'i
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In a remtterett letter.
A.i '.riiS l UK. VEB IORK TIXKs)

.ew-Yora- t .ljr.

JiTOTICP: TO STOCKHOLDERS
P:TTSi:rr.tiU.Cox.'WiHTiu.eB. E. Co.1ilniut ('met T

November li 1bT9. jIs herehy civen that in aeeonlanee UJ
the ao.l liy. Laws of this tl.e
Annii.il .Mee iaic of StockhoMera mill be .I ar

OyX ' tbeOiltceo! the In the of pitts- -
uuiu,uujiimiiiii, ifecoauour uc next, netween
the hours ol u s. ami 1 r. M., U,r the elec-
tion of a linarJ of Virw-tors- serve ihe ensnlna;year, am) frr the n of such basi-n-

i aiay he bifht 'einre the meeting
J. &. WASHIMt lo.V,

Jcutuiail Svereiary.

A P.M IMSTUATOn S NOTICE.
:WIaoo, ifi jo spu n V j Estate of Marti.. A. Rippla, late of Qaemabonina;

said

Pomert

ol

bite late

The

..ui. i. ..i uuij. uec u.
Letters ol luiouaut ration on the anore estate

tarlnelieen fcrauteU lo the undersigned by Ueprtiperaatbority, notice la hereby frivaa ihose
imiebteti tolttu make lmmeiilaie pyiaofvt, anlthose against U to present them
doly antbenticf.led for at tbe resklenee
of sai.l iieceal, on t vs?iij the xh day of De-
cember. is:.

N

wmataaoBarm

V

lU'iepon'ienen.

ehaiupiii'hlp

TheSja.luy

I''.TfBroH,

or!50

THE

C.ly

OTICE.

JAOOB RIPPLE.
AJin'r. U Martha A. Hippie.

--vllslousyolAiiTesiwr, V eeloru the! 'M and Sheridan hivlno. n,vi.,i
uonoraoie jmp.; iu.-ikv- norm ior ai airhope, on w y Cse

In the matter oX ihq e.Uito of Peter Meyers, announce that li is open to the and thai on
deceased. all loirs caught thereinto wilt ciin?o to cents

Oo tuotsoo of 4 Colbom, tbe I per 1, W lent on their heinie taken out of theITuun appoint H- - S. L. , to i boom; and will tcive tn any hav- -

aeterioiue riKins an to in? iwi ;ii too tvsim, il lacUitivsol lnw er
ia; trm

tu disirit
.Meyers,

sale

THE Clerk.

btinirh of Thursday.

Auditor.

county,
beiore

Honorable, J
the undersiirned

aiaio
funds ol

of John linker.

pelotment, at

where attend

Andlt'T.

Court Somerset tu

Jonathan to

legally thereto, Hires

lxTV,
Cioea

--r.ti,
0ni!ir-- :

tue

attend

in

5ot.M

T'nltn
Wttiraau

the

tmlnNllMtM

nit.i- -

ct'tueit.
ot

an.l

UJ;luli.e'"

thec-'UDtr-r.

past,

T.vts.

of

tlemanieol
literary criticism,

rla?.ea
It

family
up;ociauy

elab

on

news,

conlurt'.rs

DAILY

muntha.

bcnru-ura- i

Ctvartax

Company,

o'c!k

lraswU other

ti

sef.'teiccnt,

Endsley. person,
ot lnteresica,

hereby

Tuesday

erow To reraoTe tbe sme, sqbiect la rule Ibr
benedt. and will aire to, any farty desir-

ous ol up their on, grouxtl on which
to erect a atram mill, a a u'ler;ie rent, on thework done, or niU 2u to saw na i a loirs of any
pariT on 'jhsrei

THE ETNA FURrJACE,

--J --- eauiBSBPayvJtps
For thu relic. i.5l, Ilall,and DwcUyjaa Cheapest

First-Uf'- Si VUi'iiucQ Manufac-tnr- 0.

ftc. tlio irices, and
ewnd fur Circular.

Ho. 3, with Casing, S70.0O

is"

vwitnoui 50,QOi
with US.OO
without 00.00

C002I2IC-- STQvirjasi EiHK3,;
Heating ting :ini raxaace

IfUI'jrACTUREO

A. BRADLEY
A CO.

PITTSSU23H. PA.

CUTOR S NOTICE.
"0VV ivhaitnted fa Settiuel at tbe twidenee Estate nfr'atharlne Phl'lnnl ,ImuI

.

4 I

"

;
" ''

deceaaod In towasblp on batartiby U . Lette-- a testaamiary oo above estate ba
day of January, ' aranted to undertiiirBed, is

, ABRAHAM CARVED, , hereby Kiven to tbose indebted to It to make
. I II 'I IU I i.pLlll.- - j ..n.n.. w.. K .1; . - n..' ' - ' w J U.VU 1.U-- . ... .a,MM

Not. l'J Administrators- - it o n aurbnti,:UNl ine attie

! .
Adit-.- j wa.

niUS.tnr --ay,

o.-t-.

--I.

Mmmmm

3,
5,
5, ".

BY

litte
said Uie

IsSft Ing beej tbe autic

...I.I HWW
tweet them due

offiee in CentreTille lforoub.
emt-e- r 13, WS.

.12

im
V.....I

AaKU.l WILL,
Eiecotor.

N EW XDVEUTIHEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROCLAMATION
TO THE IOPjL.E OF

WESTERS PENSSYLVAHIA MO EASTERN

rin4;ns ; . . :. . .....iu... j
1

j 'aum o 4o j.v iu i'u tuirie.t .v our itjrc'ai sail coJtTaitaie
oar effarw. hva dete-miu- it do" THE BRANCH STORE. Z3 FIFTM
AVENUE. PITTSBURGH.
This nwxl'i;i'-- n reache.1 so l.te It th r i w- hl hH nr pl r tt'' T1 TtS

ami tt sux-- k wasliowr.tpi'liy propairil. 'UTt th S"ar-- n ror It smiirt $ wfta a

CHOICE 5 WELL SELECTED STOCK,

The Largest and Finest in Pittsburgh.
We do not want to take any ot the stork back to rhllodeivlii, so we bar marked i

it euch Very Loie I'ricet that a

SPEEDY CLEARANCE
t he citizens f PlttM'Hih ara tnaklog sueb purchatc a iuslicate hat they aMselat

THE BAEGAINS WE OFFER
This prortamatl.m Is lssutt. that the citizens or Wstern Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio sad VM

Vtrxinia may have a share in ibeae aiiranUgea. Much of the slock to asarkikl ai fese thaa Hot
former prlt-t- s

The stock remaining from the Summer it will pay yu to procure aixt sare antil spring.

Bargains in ZMens Suits.
liVROLlS IjST BOYS' SUITS.

Bargains in Childrens' Suits.
BA.ROiVIlSrS 1 OVERCOATS.

We are constantly recelvina;

UEW STOCK.
So that our assortment will be kept up Jurlnir the season wit tbe newest ami choicest itings la

FIHE HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
It will rcrxty any one who bas te purchase clothlnif to visit our atorn anJ see fur Lhasa setree, liar

lore 1 tho laire White Front.

29 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH.

m k CO, CLOTHIERS TO THE PEOPLE

THE CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE

WEST OI' THK--

ALLEGHENY PilOUNTAINS.

Bl EES & BAENETT,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN f. B'.YMYEII.J

SOMERSET. PA.
ic take jileasure in announcing to the public that we have

TU.ST tlJEi:i VKI a large and complete stock of Hard
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE HUES I

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

-- :0:-

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoe-s and Cast steel, a full line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips, a complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Rim and Mortise Locks, Cat and
corought Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
"e have always on hand a complete stock ct laws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Stee and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

:0:- -

AVe always keep a full line of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gu- n

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, carirmges, Caps, TTadj, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Towder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

-- :fc-

We have a complete hne of Lamps, Lanterns, and aoppEe
a full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tre- e

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have- - a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Carry-Comb- s, Horse-brush- es,

etc., etc.
:0:

Vfe make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and
also Painters' Tools, etc.

:0:

AV keep constantly on hand ihe Celebrated Cuctrmber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are nt
lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all othexs wherever
introduced.

All goods warranted to be as represented Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits.

We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as-

certain prices before purchasing elsewhere..

Not. J.

BYERS & BARNETT.

To HOESEMEN
AND

Persons Interested in STOCK.
Your attention is called to the celebrated

HECKERM AIM'S

Horse & Cattle Ponder,.
Prepared only by

M. P. HECKEEMAN, BEDDFORD, PA.
FOR SALE B"V

OF ADMIN1STK ANOTICE
Lstataof Mary A. rurqae, bU ofLower Tarkey-lou- t

Twp., Somerset eotsmy. fs. dee'd.
Letter ot admlnistratk on tbc above estate

banae; been Tanled to tbe aaderetirBed. Botiee ss
nereby ;iven u tuoee indebted u it tu snake laaaae-aiat- e

paymenl, and shoe haetnic eusima aicaiaat
it. to preaeat them doiy aatfeeotleated for settle-Be-

oa Sa.te.rday. tbe Sktbday of leeesatr,
ir. J, at tbe bite reebieaea of deeeaseiL

HARRISON VoCKIX.
JTuy. 12 Administrator.

Ml
A DMINISTRATOR'S SOTICBL

fSaie of Cbauoeey Car. lata t Mllillasfeefc
Tsn . ibieuetset Be.. Fsw SL

Leturaof adsaisdatraUeai est te '"V"
been framed ta tbe ejaarrsipaed, aeoceeeTtn- -

lea 'o tbeee Indebted to M te ssM
peyw-- at. mmi t- -e

demaaes will areseeil tae aal "tI1".Ufi
aeLtieaaeat at late reetdeae of oetipin,- -
day, Loee saber U, UT.

5oT.
r.B. cBaxes- -

Adaialet rater.


